Croton Helps Keep Brevard Beautiful!
Croton Students were involved in many activities this month!
- Fourth and Fifth grade students attended the Keep Brevard Beautiful presentation on September 19th.
- The staff and students in our Brevard After School program got Croton’s flowerbeds looking beautiful again!
- Fourth grade students attended a presentation to learn how to help protect the Indian River Lagoon. Students then planted Mangroves which we are adopting!
- Safety Patrols assist with getting the milk containers and juice containers recycled during breakfast. Croton Cardinals show they CARE!

Cardinal Conversations
The purpose of these meetings is to provide our Croton Community a time to come together and problem solve and/or enhance the operations of the school. We are looking forward to our next gathering on Monday, November 25th at 8:15 a.m. in the Solarium.

REMINDER:
Please send your child(ren) to school in sneakers everyday so they are prepared for outside activities like physical education and recess.

CROTON’S
Congratulations!
Teacher and Employee of the Year!
Mr. Thomas Enlgert & Mr. Mike McDermott
Money Masters
Youth Savings Club

Community Credit Union Money Masters Savings Club is a smart, fun way to help your child learn how to save and grow their money.

Just stop by the solarium on Thursday between 7:30-8:00 a.m. and pick up an Account Request Form.

CCU is a member owned, not-for-profit financial cooperative. CCU serves Brevard with seven locations from Titusville to Palm Bay.

For information contact Brandi Evans, Relationship Marketing (321) 637-3188 or email EvansB@ccuflorida.org

Thank you to everyone who came out and supported Croton's Spirit Night at Jersey Mike's. Between donations and in-store sales, we made over $400!

No Smoking Zone

There is no smoking on school grounds. This includes the car loop and parking lots. Please be mindful of where you throw your cigarette butts, they create litter in the streets.

Thank you for keeping our students and our planet healthy!

Dove Bible Club

Dove Bible Club will meet on Friday, November 8th. We meet for one hour of fellowship and fun. We play games, sing, read and talk about exciting topics. If you would like to be a part of this club, please register your child at www.DoveBibleClub.com. We will be meeting on the first Friday of each month. Thank you. ~Kim Davis, Media Asst.

ART News

The art room happily accepts art supply donations. If you or anyone you know has unused art supplies they would like to donate, our amazing artists will make good use of them!

2019 Donors Choose Donation Campaign.

Mr. Hitchcock has posted a donor’s choose campaign to obtain ink painting supplies for the students to use in making ink paintings this year. See below for the web address of the campaign. Please share our link so others may help!

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/sumi-ink-paintings/4492649/

Music News

Intermediate Strings students will be participating in a feeder chain concert with schools in the area.

The concert will be held at Eau Gallie High School on Wednesday, November 20th, 7:00 p.m. (Students report at 4:15 pm)

Stay tuned for more information about our upcoming Winter Concert on December 5th!
Croton’s Holiday Meal!

Turkey & Gravy with Whipped Potatoes, Cornbread Stuffing, Green Beans, Sweet Potato Soufflé, and Cranberry Sauce.

Lunch is $3.10 for adults and siblings. You are invited to come and join your child(ren) for lunch this day, and any day of the week! Please sign in the front office for a visitor’s badge.

Croton Cardinals Café Corner

From the Literacy Coach:

Here are some ideas that you can use before, during, and after reading with your children:

Questions for Before Reading:

Look at the cover of the book and ask:

♦ “What do you think the book will be about?”
♦ “What does the title tell you about the story?”

While You Are Reading:

Ask; “What do you think will happen next?”
Ask who, what, where, when, why, how, and what if questions.

After Reading:

Say; “Tell me the story in your own words.”
Ask; “What happened first, next, last?”
If reading non-fiction, look at the headings and have your child tell you an idea from each section of the book.
Ask; What was your favorite part? Why?

**Tuesday, November 19th is Croton’s Holiday Meal!**

**This date is Tentative!**

Turkey & Gravy with Whipped Potatoes, Cornbread Stuffing, Green Beans, Sweet Potato Soufflé, and Cranberry Sauce.

Lunch is $3.10 for adults and siblings. You are invited to come and join your child(ren) for lunch this day, and any day of the week! Please sign in the front office for a visitor’s badge.